Welcome to “IHS Markit Career Showcase”

- Welcome & Intro Remarks- Eduardo Lansberg
- IHS Markit commitment to Early Careers- Adam Kansler

About IHS Markit

- IHS Markit Overview- Ed Chidsey and Tamara Oprea
- Energy & Natural Resources Business Insight- Brian Crotty
- Financial Services Business Insight- Eric Maldonado
- Transportation Business Insight- Kathy Schroeder
- Diversity, Equity, & Inclusion Update- Dessi Berhane-Silassie

Career Advice and Skills Session Part I

- Justin Wolfe- Interview Prep
- McEvans Francois- Interview Skills
- David Del Zotto- Transitioning from College to Career
- Jason Oury- Leveraging LinkedIn to Start Your Career

Career Advice and Skills Session Part II

- John Barneson- How to Stand out in a Crowd
- Jenn Theiss- Finance to FinTech
- Danielle Davis- Culture at IHS Markit
- John Cowan- The Power of Mentoring

Live Fireside Chat: Starting Your Career at IHS Markit

- Hosted by Sheldon R. Miller ft. Early Careers Grad Alumni

The journey from College to Corporate

- Bobby Lewis- Adulting “From the Dorm to Desk”
- KJ Fon-Ndikum- Team Building “Being a Corporate Captain”
- Morris Nadjar- Taking Initiative “How to Hit the Ground Running”
- Brooke Kennedy- Making an Impact “Seize Opportunity”

Closing Remarks

- Wrap up and How to apply- Noha Baltagi